WJscollsJll wasthefurthestwestI had a largelist.Thismayaccount
formyearly
ever been, but the birds were not all that fascination
with the crypticor sibling
differentfrom thoseI knewbackeast,asan species
of birds--those
thatlooksovery
undergraduate
atCornell.
I soondiscoveredmuchalikein thefieldthatyouwonder
apart
therewassomething
strange
aboutthe howtheyareableto telloneanother
meadowlarks
I wasseeing---or,
moreaccu- (species
recognition).
Whatbehavioral
or
ratel)5
hearing
--nearMadison.
Wisconsin's
morphological
mechanisms
operate
topredairyfarmsareanidealenvironment
for ventonespecies
frominterbreeding
with
thesebirdsof grassland
andmeadow
and, another
(isolating
mechanisms)?
These
subto myinexperienced
eyes,
thebirdslooked conscious
concerns
mayexplainthenaive
justlikethemeadowlarks
I hadknownasa readiness
withwhichI accepted
myadviyoungbirdwatchergrowingupin New sor's
suggestion.
Regardless
ofthereason,
it
thatwouldprofoundly
influHampshire.
Someof themsang wasa decision
'•
,
the familiar seriesof encemylifeforthenext26 years.
The scientific literature raised more
plaintive,
down-slurred
questions
thananswers,
theusual
dilemma
whisdesof the easternbirds,but I wasalso facing
a beginning
doctoral
candidate.
John
Audubon's
revelation
thattherewere
hearingmeadowlark
songs
thatwere James
morecomplexandmelodious
to meadowlarks
westof theMississippi
similar
theear.My graduate
advisor
at in appearance
butdiffering
invoicefrom
• the Universityof Wis- the familiar eastern birds touched off a

HOWA DOCTORAL
CANDIDATE
FOUNDA DISSERTATION,
AND26 YEARSOF

Eastern Meadow-

lark (above) and
Westent Meadowlark

Iright) provided
years of research
for the author.
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consin,
JohnT. Emlen,Jr.,identifiedthem waveof controversy
among
ornithologists.
E Baird,JohnCassin,
J. A. Allen,
asWestern
Meadowlarks
(Sturnella
neglec-Spencer
ta), presumably
a differentspecies
from andElliotCoues
wereinfluential
in arguing
belonged
Eastern
Meadowlarks
(Sturnella
magna), thatthetwokindsofmeadowlarks
although
headmitted
therewassomecon- toa single
species.
Thelatterreported
with
of Sturnella
troversy
onthatacademic
point.Johnsug- anairof finality:"...the case
gested
thismightbea goodresearch
project magnaneglecta
issettledandexplained:
for me,onethat he "hadplacedon the magna
shades
directly
intoneglecta...The
backburner,
sotospeak,"
waiting
for"just changeisimperceptibly
effected."
The
therightgradstudentto comealong."I authoritative first Check-List of the
soonrealized
thiswasanother
wayofsaying American
Ornithologists'
Unionconcurred
hehadbeenunable
to convince
anyofhis in 1886. RobertRidgwayandWitmet
previousstudentsto acceptthisclassic Stoneledtheopposition,
andCoueslater
example
ofa highriskdissertation
topic!
offered
a curious
reversal
ofhisearlier
posiLikemostprofessional
ornithologists,
I tion: "I haveneverseena specimenof
startedout asa bird watcher,and admit to neglecta
thatcouldnotbedistinguished
a morethancasual
preoccupation
withmy frommagna:
underwhichcircumstances
I
dailyandannuallistsofbirdsobserved.
To do not followthe A.O.U. in reducing
be able to discriminate between the diffineglecta
toa subspecies
ofmagna."
In 1908
cultspecies
wastheobvious
keytobuilding theA.O.U. recognized
the two mead-

owlarksasdistinctspecies.
Continuing thesound
spectrograph),
I wasablemakea
of
reports
fromthefieldof individual
mead- moredetailedandobjectiveanalysis
owlarks
singing
the"wrong
song,"
"hybrid these
vocalizations
thanhadbeenpossible
song,"
orsinging
bothkinds
ofsongs,
nur- previously.
Thetwoformswereeasily
idenrendered
whenanintrudturedanundercurrent
of thoughtthatthe tifiedbycallnotes
twokindsof meadowlarks
mightbeinter- er entered the territory, and that
breeding,
andmuseum
curators
werehav- accompanied
mostformsofposturing
in
behavior.
Their
ingdifficulty
identifying
certain
specimensterritorialandcourtship
of meadowlarksin their collections.
songs
wereverydifferent,
andconsistently
A doctoral dissertation, whose main sowhereverI traveledthroughoutthe
thrustwasanintensive
studyof color-band-northcentral
states.
Western
songs
arelower
ed individuals of both kinds of meadin frequency
andmoreheterogeneous,
havowlarks
ona common
breeding
ground, ingtwodistinct
phases:
aninitialphase
ofa
appeared
tooffera logical
starting
pointin series
of purewhistles,
varying
fromoneto
solving
thisproblem
in evolutionary
biolo- sixin number,
anda terminal
phase
ofone
elements,
eachwith
gy.I spent
fouryears
(1952-1955)
studyingto fivemorecomplex
thecomparative
behavior
andecology
of energyovera rangeof 1.5 kilohertzand
meadowlarks in Wisconsin and other northwithinabriefperiod
of0.05second.
Eastern
central
states,
withthefocalpointbeing
the songs
arehigherin frequency
andmore
birdsbreeding
on 100acres
of permanent homogeneous,
consisting
ofa series
ofdear,
pasture
located
in theprairie-forest
ecotone whistled
notes
thatareoftenslurred
togeth-
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nearMadison.Thoughtheeastern
form erandthatdropin frequency.
waspresent
in thisregionpriorto 1900,
Because
of thepresence
of thecomplex
the western form did not become well
elements
in theterminal
phase,
it waseasy
established
asa breeding
birduntilthelate formeto characterize
eachWestern
song
1920's.
Presumably
thetwoformswereiso- byassigning
to it anappropriate
phrase
of
latedduringthelastglacialadvance
and words.
Someof these,
oftenshared
bysevremained
effectively
isolated
untiltheagri- eralmales,I knewas"I am a meadowlark,"
cultural
frontierreached
theprairies
of the "Phoebe,
callthebirdwhip-poornorthcentral
states,
permitting
a secondarywill," and "Gee, see
contact
in a relatively
narrowzoneofsym- me, crazybird."
patryanda testof theeffectiveness
of any Nodoubtthereissomething
veryFreudian
isolating
mechanisms
developed.
aboutthistechnique,
but
I hadlittledifficulty
in identifying
the it didmakeit possimeadowlarks
observed
on mystudyarea, blefor meto remember
thesongtypes
forI foundtheirvocalrepertoires
tobevery fromoneyearto thenextandto determine
different.
Withtheaidof technologically
withgreataccuracy
thateachWestern
male
advanced
soundrecording
andanalytical hasa repertoire
ofsixtoninedifferent
song
equipment
justbeginning
to beusedby patterns.One color-bandedmalewas
biologists
atthetime(highqualityreel-to- singingthe sameninesongpatternsin
reel,battery-operated
taperecorders,
and 1955 aswere recordedfrom him in 1953.

I wasunableto applythistechnique
to
Eastern
songs,
however,
dueto thehomogeneity
oftheplaintive,
down-slurred
whistlesandtheseemingly
infinitevarietyof
combinations
of theseelements
in therepertoireofeach
male.I oncemadea recording
of

Westerndecoy

as just as effecive in attractin
nd capturing
n Eastern male

below) as another
Western male.

outthezoneof sympatry?
Of course
it could
onlybea partialisolatingmechanism,
for
wherever
habitats
merge
thetwoforms
come
intocontact,
asillustrated
onmystudy
area.
Meadowlarks have territories established

andmaintained
solely
bythemales,
formating,gathering
food,andrearing
young,
and
defended
against
intrudoveranhour.Subsequent
laboratory
analysisthatarevigorously
revealed
thattherecording
contained
over ingmeadowlarks.
Thefirstsurprise
in this
thatthetwo
100different
song
patterns
andthatthemale studycamewiththerealization
weredefending
territohadnotoncerepeated
thesame
song
pattern kindsofmeadowlarks
riesthatdidnotoverlap,
i.e.theirterritories
during
thattimeperiod.
I determined
this
OnceI hadbecome
proficient
in identify- weremutuallyexclusive.
from
the
behavior
of
males
at
the
territorial
ingmeadowlarks
byvoice,
it became
clear
the
twoformswerenot randomly
distributed, boundaries; an Eastern male would defend
a neighboring
Western
butclumped
according
to preferred
habitat. histerritoryagainst
WhereverI traveledin the northcentralstates, malewith thesameintensityandthesame
posturing
thathewoulduseagainst
I foundEasterns
in greater
numbers
in river behavioral
bottoms
andthemorepoorly
drained
grass- anotherEasternmale.It wasalsoapparent
withtheuseof handlands,
whileWesterns
preferred
theuplands frommyexperience
reared
meadowlarks
as
livedecoys
fortrapandbetter-drained,
prairie-type
grasslands.
I
couldseethissamedifference,
thoughona pingterritorial
males
(inordertocolor-band
decoy
wasjustaseffective
smaller
scale,
among
thebirdsbreeding
on them).A Western
my 100acrestudyarea,witha difference
of in attracting
andcapturing
anEastern
maleas
Western
male.Thesefindings
were
only70 feetbetween
thehighest
andlowest another
andprovocative.
At least
withrespect
elevations.
WhenI plottedthelocationof startling
meadowlark
nests
foundoverthefouryear to territorial behavior,the malesof the two
period,
most
Western
nests
wereconcentrated
kindsof meadowlarks
werebehavingas
theybelonged
tothesame
species!
onhigherground,
whileEastern
nests
were though
Notwithstanding
thislackofdiscriminationbythemales,
I hadnoevidence
of interbreedingbetweenEasternand Western
Meadowlarks
on mystudyarea,basedon
observations
of over100male-female
pair
bondsoverthe fouryearperiod.Eastern
males
always
paired
withEastern
females,
and
a color-banded Eastern male that lasted for

Western males with Western females. This

forced
theconclusion
thattheintegrity
ofthe
twospecies,
theassurance
ofreproductive
isolation,mustrelyonthediscriminatory
ability
ofthefemales
attimeofpairformation.
But
how would this work?

Thefemales
normally
arriveseveral
weeks
after the males establish territories. The dif-

ference
in preferred
habitatwouldincrease
theprobability
of appropriate
pairing,
assumingthatfemales
exhibitthesame
preferences
asprospective
mates.
I hadnowayofdemonstrating
that,however,
andknewthatcould
beonlya partialisolating
mechanism
atbest.
elseoperating.
morenumerous
onlowerground.
Mightnot Therehadto besomething
thisdifference
in ecology
playa rolein keep- Subtle
differences
in plumage
coloration
and
ingthese
formsfrominterbreeding
through- pattern
permitted
meto identify
individuals
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captured
forbanding,
buttherewasnoreasonto believe
thatfemales
wouldbeanybetterthanmalesat utilizingtheseascluesto
species
recognition.
I theorizedthat the
females
mustberesponding
tobehavioral
differences
betweenthe males,andtheonly
"WHISTLE"

•

othermeadowlarks
fromtheeggstageare
ableto develop
theirownspecies-specific
call
notes,andthesecallsaregivenunderthe
same circumstancesknown to elicit these calls

fromwildbirds.In onefieldexperiment
in
Wisconsin,threeWesternfemalesraisedfrom
Sound spectro-

"WHISTLE"

c•

6

4

4-

and primary songs.
Here are compar-

3

isons between the
whistle of Western

2

2

.•

author in his studies of caii notes

4

3-

.•

C• "DZERT"
1 grams aided the

"CHUPP"

'

•

.•

.•

I

o

(left) and Eastern

(right) males, and

behavioraldifferencesI was able to detect,

theeggbyfosterEastern
parents
andthen the typical "chupp"
of Western and
afterhoursof observation
frommyblinds, maintainedin our laboratoryin isolation "dzert" of Eastern
werethe differences
in vocalizations.
My fromothermeadowlarks,
developed
their
callnotes.
working
hypothesis,
then,wasthatthefemalesownspecies-specific
wereresponding
toanappropriate
setofmale
vocalizations
astheprimary
basis
forspeciesOUI'}'OUIImeadowlarks
didnotdevelop
discrimination
attimeofpairformation.
theircharacteristic
songs
unless
exposed
to
duringa criticallearning
period
Giventheincreasing
importance
ofvocal- thesesongs
izations
in thisstudy,I decided
it wouldbe from about one month to nine months. If
ofhearing
meadowlark
songs
during
prudent
to investigate
thedevelopment
of deprived
period,
theywilllearnthesongs
meadowlark
callnotesandsong.Whatrole thisreceptive
thatserve
astutors.
Since
our
mightlearning
playin theirontogeny,
andto ofotherspecies
whatextentwouldtheydevelop
in isolation mobile home was located on the wooded
fromothermeadowlarks?
Behindeverysuc- edgeof a marsh,
voidof meadowlarks,
none
cessful
graduate
student
theresurely
mustbe of ouryoungbirdsdeveloped
songs
of their
anunderstanding,
talented,
andcooperativeownspecies,
butinstead
learned
thesongs
of
spouse,
andI wasno exception.My wife, Red-winged
Blackbirds
(Agelaiusphoeniceus),
Vickie,andI beganhand-rearing
mead- EasternWood-Pewees
(Contopus
virens),
owlarks
in 1952,sharing
ourmobilehome NorthernOrioles(Icterusgalbula),and
withthemduringthelastthreeyears
thatwe Common
Yellowthroats
(Geothlypis
trichas).
A
were in Madison. And we continued to mainyoungWestern
malewasraised
in ourmobile
tainmeadowlarks
in captivity
forthenext22 home for his first two months, and then
years,in Arizona,Ohio,andfinallyin New placed
in a fieldenclosure
onmystudyarea
York. These hand-reared birds were valuable forthefollowing
twomonths,exposed
to
aslivedecoys,
forthedecoy
trapproved
to be songs
of bothEasternandWesternmales.
themosteffective
andefficient
means
ofcap- Thereafter this bird was in isolation until its
turingbirdsto color-bandandmarkfor firstspring,
bywhichtimeit haddeveloped
a
quickidentification
in thefield.Theywere bivalentrepertoire
of song:a groupof two
equallyvaluablein providingexceptional Red-winged
Blackbird
songs
(learned
whilein
opportunities
forstudying,
close-up
andper- ourmobilehomeattheedgeof themarsh),
sonal,
theontogeny
ofmeadowlark
behavior.anda largergroupof seven
songs
thatwere
In Madison,mostof ourcaptive
birdswere imitations
offamiliar
songpatterns
sungby
isolated from other meadowlarks from the Western
males
onmystudyarea.In anequalanEastern
male
timetheywouldnormally
havefledged
or ly criticalfieldexperiment,
slightly
eadier.
In NewYorkweimproved
our wasreared
in a fieldenclosure
duringitsfirst
technique
andourmeadowlarks
werereared fivemonthsin a localityon mystudyarea
fromtheeggstage.
whereit wasexposed
primarilyto songs
of
Fromthese
uniquestudies
welearned
that Western
males.
It couldhearsongs
lessreguyoungmeadowlarks
reared
in isolation
from larlyfrommoredistantEastern
males
onterVolume 47, Number 5' 1053

"... the only
behavioral differences I was able

to detect, after
countless hours of

observation from

my blinds,were
the differences in
vocalizations."

ritory,aswellassongs
frommigrants
ofboth experiments
supported
thishypothesis.
I had
species
in theearlyfall.ThisyoungEastern a perfectly
normallookingEastern
maleon
developed
a bivalent
repertoire
of song:
one territory;
hehadhisspecies-specific
callnotes
largegroupofsongpatterns
withcharacteris-andwasabletomaintain
pairbonds
withfive
ticsof Easternsong(13 differentEastern perfectly
normalEastern
females
overa two
songswererecordedfrom thisindividual yearperiod.But thismalehada bivalent
withina half-hourperiod),anda second repertoire
of song,asdidmyexperimental
groupof nineWestern-like
songs
thatcorre- birdin thefieldenclosure.
Onegroup
ofsong
sponded
tofamiliar
Western
song
pattems
on patterns,
probably
morethan10in number,
thestudyarea.Thesefieldexperimentsweretypically
Eastern,
whilea second
group
revealed
twoimportant
aspects
of develop- consisted
of fivetypicallyWestern
songs.
mentofmeadowlark
song:
(1)though
there
is Years
latera colleague
sentmea recording
noinnate
basis
forthepatterns
ofthese
songs,thathepersonally
hadmadeofa bivalent
asrevealed
byspectrographic
analysis,
young songrepertoire
of anEastern
Meadowlark.
At
malesdo havean inheritedcapacityfor timesthisbirdsounded
likea typical
Eastern,
acquiring
a repertoire
sizecharacteristic
of butat othertimeshesangexcellent
imitatheirspecies;
and(2)youngmales
undercer- tionsof NorthernCardinal(CardinaliscardiCertainly
therewasnoreason
toinvoke
tainatypical
circumstances
in theirlearning nalis).
environment
maydevelop
bivalent
repertoires
anexplanation
involving
hybridization,
but
thatinclude
songpatterns
of theopposite imaginetheimpactsucha birdmusthave
spedes
orsong
patterns
ofbothspecies.
I was hadonanybirdwatcher
unfortunate
enough
nowintheenviable
position
ofbeing
ableto to encounter it.
reevaluatethoseaccountsin the scientificlitHavingdemonstrated
theinnatenature
of
erature
of meadowlarks
singing
the"wrong thecallnotes
ofmeadowlarks,
compared
with
song,
"hybrid
song,"
or"bivalent
repertoires"
theobvious
roleof learning
in thedevelopof song.It wasnowclearthatratherthan mentof song,I decided
to altermyearlier
being evidencefor hyworkinghypothesis.
I quesbridization, the usual
tionedthecontinued
integrity
interpretation,these
of these
species
coulddepend
individual
meadowsolelyupon the females'
larks were merely
preference
foranacquired
behavior;
and considered
victimsof atypical
environmental
it more likely the
conditions
during
females
arerespondtheir
critical
ing to the specieslearning
period.
,
specificcallnotes
of the males.
Subsequently
two remark-

able natural

on Wisconsinstudy
area. An

fencediscouraged
cnrious cattle.

I had found

noevidence
of interbreeding
ona common transported
to theMuseum's
fieldstation
on
breeding
ground
in southern
Wisconsin.
Yet, LongIsland,wherethehybridyoungwere
GeorgeSaunders'
success
in producinga hand-rearedto maturity.Now I had the
hybridmeadowlark
in captivity(in 1933; answerto the firstquestionraisedby the
laterkilledbyoneof theparents)
suggestedWisconsin
study:
Thetwospecies
arecapable
that certainpopulations
of thesespecies ofinterbreeding,
though
apparently
rarely
in
nature
andonlyunder
mightbegenetically
compatible.
Furthermore,
myownfieldobservations
of anattempted unusual
circumstances.
•,-•'•
mixedmatingon mystudyareaandof an
Thisunique,fully
•. •,•.! ..•..•.
aborted
mixedpairing
in central
Illinoisindi- documented record
cateda potentialfor interbreeding
under of hybridizationin
appropriateenvironmentalconditions. naturegaveme the
Conceivably
theremightbea greater
proba- incentive I needed to
bilityof thisoccurring
attherange
peripherylaun• thenextphase
whereoneof thespecies
wasa fairlyrecent of my research•a
immigrant
andpresent
onlyin isolated,
pio- longtermprogram
of
neeringcolonies,
wherea malemighthave breeding
aviarybirds
difficulty
in finding
a mateofhisownspecies.in order to answer •e
As noted earlier, the Western Meadowlark ultimate
question:
•e
was a relative newcomer to the northcentral
thehybridsfertile?
Thedifficulties
inherent Aviaries used for
breedingof
states
earlyin thiscentury.
Bythetimeof my in •is •nd of resear•,and•e timerequired captive
meadowlarks at the
fieldworkin Wisconsin,
thespecies
wasa toamass
adequate
samples,
haveprecluded
its American Museum
common
breeding
birdthroughout
muchof usewithbirds,withtheexception
of those of Natural History's
Long Island field
Wisconsin
andnorthern
Illinois,
andwaspre- workingon somegamespecies.
Earlier station.
sentinisolated
breeding
colonies
inMichigan,attempts
tobreed
mycaptive
bir&hadfailed,
northern Indiana and Ohio, and southern presumably
because
theaviariesweretoo
Ontario.The isolated
andwidelyscattered smallandofferedinadequate
nestingsubI resorted
to aviaries
1o•ted
Western
Meadowlarks
attheperiphery
of this stmte.Ultimately
northeastward
rangeextension
werelikely in a grassland
habitatat theMuseum's
field
candidates for such a scenario, and these station
•at provided
60 square
meters
of natthoughts
provoked
residual
questions
left uralsodperbreeding
pairandampleunobunanswered
bymyWisconsin
fieldwork.Are structed
space
topermitaeri•components
of
thetwokindsof meadowlarks
capableof courtship.
My breeding
stockconsisted
of
interbreeding,
if givennootherchoice?
And sevenbirdsfrom California, New York, and
justforthesakeofargument,
if interbreedingNewJersey.
•enever possible
hybrids
were
weretooccur,
wouldthehybrids
befertile? pairedwith matesknownto havebredsuccess•llyto maximize
thesignifi•nceof the
In 1962, 12years
after
I joined
thecurato-performance
of thehybrids.
Fertili• of eggs
rial staff at the American Museum of Natural
wasestablished
bycandling
•ter a minimum
Histol
3 anhistoric
eventin Dutchess
Counv
3 offourdaysof incubation,
when•e emb•os
NewYork,wasto dictatemyresearch
pro- andairsa• areclearly
visible.
Mixedpairings
gramforthenext16years.
A singing
male be•een Easternsand Westerns were as r•diWestern
Meadowlark
wasreported,
obviouslyly achieved
aspurepairings,
andit wasnow
faroutofitsnormal
range.
I hadnodifficulty clearthat the twospecies
will interbreed
in locating
thebirdbyitstypicalsongs
and freely
gNennoo•er •oice.
callnotes,
anddetermined
thatit waspaired Someof theeggsproduced
in thefield
withanEastern
female(withtypicalEastern penswereartificially
incubated
in thelaboracallnotes).
Ladyluckwascertainly
withme, toryto continue
ourstudies
of thedevelopment
ofvocalizations
and
other
behavior.
forI located
theirnestwithfivehybridyoung!
I trapped
theWestern
malewiththeuseof While development
of meadowlark
song
a livedeco)•
anda bow-net
at thenestsecuredrequires
learning
fromtutors,notutoringis
theEasternfemaleassheapproached
her required
for•e norm•development
ofother
nestlings
withfood.The entirefamilywas aspects
of meadowlark
biolo•,including
nest
Volume 47, Number 5' 1055

as
building
andtherearing
ofyoung.One10- theaviaryandfeedthemto theirnestlings
month-oldfemalemeadowlark,isolatedfrom a supplement
to thestaple
softbillmixavailotherbirdssince
fourdayspriortohatching, able at all times.
wasplaced
in a fieldpenwithanexperienced HereI digress
to relateanincidentthat
fouryearsafterthecapture
of the
maleinbreeding
condition.
Shemated,
built occurred
a typical
domed
nestin thepensnatural
sod, male Western Meadowlark in Dutchess
County.Thisproven
breeder
hadanimporlaidandincubated
hereggs,
andsuccessfully
Whiledevelop- reared
breeding
program
and
heryoung
asthough
shehadbeenper- tantrolein ourcaptive
wasaninvaluable
voucher
specimen
forthe
forming
these
tasks
for
years.
I
showed
a
film
ent of meadowofhybridization
in nature.
At
of these
extraordinary
findings
to a meeting uniquerecord
the
time
I
was
busy
with
other
research
in
of theAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union,norlark songrequires mallya ratherstaidgathering,
andwassur- Haiti. Thosewerethedaysof"PapaDoe"
iron-fisted
rule,theconsequences
prisedat onepoint in my talk whenthe Duvalier's
learningfrom audience
brokeoutin anunanticipated
bout of whichI experienced
onseveral
occasions
of laughter.
Somewhat
latera sympatheticwhenrequesting
andreceiving
interviews
tutors, no tutoring colleague,
bureaucrats.
Imagine
myastonaware
ofmyinnocence,
explained.withvarious
concernupon
Asthefilmprogressed,
I hadexpressed
amaze- ishmentandconsiderable
.s requiredfor the ment and wonder that this female could have receiving
a telegram
frommywife:"Western
Stop.Searching
Neighborhood.
performed
soablyandnaturally,
"even
though Escaped.
,ormal develop- shehadbeenongrass
Please
Advise
Procedure
forRecapture."
foronlythreeweeks."Stop.
What doesa country boy from New Therewasno tellinghowmanyof "Papa
ment of other

aspectsof mead-

Hampshire
know•..•

Doc's"
henchmen
had
this
opened
telegram

about
such
things?

•nsomeInstances

,

Ifield
permitted
the
parents
to
pens.
We
maintained

w,arkbiology..." reartheirownyoung
inthe

station,
nottoenjoy
ahar-

vestof thehoneybees'

'

labors
but
toprovide
a
continuous
supply
of

- - pupae.
nutritious
Thepar-

ents
could
extract
these

juicy morsels

froma brood

frame
placed
in /•
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passovertheirdesks.
I surmised
thatit was previous
year.Herclutch
offoureggs
proved
toolateto doanythingconstructive
about infertileon theeighthdayof incubation,
thiscrisis
fromHaiti,andresigned
myself
to while the Western male demonstrated his
thelossof thisextremely
valuablebird.I continued
fertilitybybreeding
successfully
learned later that Vickie needed no advice.
thefollowing
year.Oneof themalehybrids
Sheandthechildren
spenttwoweeks
driving waspairedin 1977with an experienced
upanddowntheroads
ofLongIsland,
look- femaleWestern,
FERTILITY
OFEGGS
PRODUCED
BY
ingforthisbirdandanswering
thequeries
of and she laid a
clutch
of
four
CAPTIVE
EASTERN
(E)
ANDWESTERN
(W)
MEADOWLARKS
curious
spectators
withthesomewhat
incongruous
andinadequate
"We're
listening
fora eggs det erc,•.xor,
off
palfi.•
e•sin
complete
dutches
fedtle/Infe•lle
e•s %Fe•llity
PURE
PAIRINGS
m
i
n
e
d
t
0
b
e
Western
410,
310,
310,
310,
210,
1712
0.$9
Western
Meadowlark."After
manytearsand
infertile
after
Ea,ern
2/2
3IX
0.75
uncontrolled
sobbing,
theyheardthebirdon
All porepairings311
2013
0.87
M•œ,PA,RINGS
(MatE.
VEMatE)
a dairyfarmjusta fewmilesfromthefield sixdaysof norEastern
x Western510,510,410,410,410,
3310
1.00
station.Theyhadseenmeoperatea live- mal incubation.
4/0, 3/0, 2/0, 2/0
Also
in
1977,
w
.......
Eastern
4/0,
4/0,
4/0,
3/1,
3/0,
22/6
0.79
decoytrapon manyoccasions
in Wisconsin
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